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e
Internationaal Progress towards Op
pen Access aand Harmon
nised Scientific Careers at the Glob
bal Research
h
Council
T
headss of public nnational research funding
g organisatioons from thrroughout thee
(Beijing, 28 May 2014) Today
o Publication
ns and adoppted shared principles to
o
world endorrsed a ‘statee‐of‐play’ report on Opeen Access to
support scieentific careeer development. These aare the key outcomes of
o the 20144 Annual Me
eeting of thee
Global Reseaarch Council (GRC) held on
o 27 and 288 May in Beijjing (China).
The state‐off‐play reportt on Open Access is the result of a broad
b
consultation of al l GRC participants which
h
followed thee endorsemeent of the GRC
G Action PPlan towards Open Accesss to Publicaations publisshed in 2013
3.
“These are eexciting timees”, said Paul Boyle, Presiident of Science Europe. “Public reseearch agenciees worldwidee
support the principle tha
at all resultss originating from researrch they havve funded sh ould be open access and
d
that activitiees related to Open Access should be m
monitored in
n a systemattic way. This is the first tiime this widee
range of ageencies have agreed
a
this common
c
appproach in theeir respective policies. ”
The Chinesee Academy of Sciences, the Nationnal Natural Science Fou
undation off China and the Naturaal
Sciences and
d Engineerin
ng Research Council of CCanada who co‐hosted the
t GRC Annnual Meetingg announced
d
the setting u
up of an inteernational GR
RC working ggroup on Open Access. This
T group is mandated to further thee
analysis of th
he consultattion results, and
a articulatte recommen
ndations to progress.
p
The adopted
d Statement of Principless for Shapingg the Future
e will serve as a referencee document for research
h
funding agen
port the nexxt generationn of research
hers. “For a start,
s
it is cruucial that ressearchers ‐ at
ncies to supp
any stages o
of their careeers ‐ are reccognised as professionals”, said Passcale Briand,, Director Ge
eneral of thee
French Natio
onal Researcch Agency (A
ANR). “I am proud that, as part of th
he global coollaborative efforts
e
which
h
culminated iin this statem
ment, the Eurropean contrribution wass instrumenta
al in facilitatting the conssensus”.
A series of p
preparatory regional meetings were organised in
n autumn 20
013. Sciencee Europe and
d ANR – both
h
participants in the GRC – successfully co‐organi sed the Euro
opean Regional Meetingg in Paris in October.
O
Thee
om various EEuropean orgganisations, including ressearch councils, research
h
event gathered high‐leveel experts fro
institutes, EU
U institutions, stakeholder organisat ions and rep
presentativess of other GRRC regions.
The GRC pro
ovides an ann
nual forum for
f research organisation
ns worldwide
e to engage w
with one ano
other, and to
o
build the reelationships necessary to
o foster inc reased interrnational co‐operation. The GRC is a voluntaryy,
orm with no
virtual platfo
o permanent secretariatt, and focuses its activitties on topiccs of broad internationaal
interest to ffunding agen
ncies. Next year’s
y
fourthh Annual Me
eeting will be
e co‐hosted by the Japan Society for
the Promotion of Science and the Na
ational Reseaarch Foundation (South Africa)
A
in Maay 2015 in To
okyo (Japan).
The 2014 GRC Annual Meetting
w.globalreseaarchcouncil.o
org
http://www

concluusions

willl

soon

be

availablee

for

download

att:

Science Europ
pe is the asso
ociation of 52
2 Research Fuunding and Reesearch Perfo
orming Organnisations from
m 27 countriess,
representing a combined research
r
budg
get of approxximately €30 billion
b
per yea
ar. It was fouunded in October 2011 as a
mber Organisaations, both at
a policy and activity
a
level.
platform for ccollaboration between Mem

Open Access to Scientific Publications and Research Careers are among the key policy areas for which Science Europe
Member Organisations recognised the added value of collaboration to complement and strengthen their own activities.

The French National Research Agency (ANR) provides funding for project‐based research. Employing a method based
on competitive peer reviews that complies with international standards, ANR attaches great importance to providing the
scientific community with instruments and conditions that promote creativity and openness, and stimulate new ideas
and partnerships, particularly between the public and private sectors. The agency notably offers a funding instrument
specifically dedicated to the Young Researchers. Its activity also contributes to enhancing the competitiveness and the
influence of French research in Europe and across the world.
More than 11,000 research projects were financed by ANR since its creation in 2005.
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